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W illiam Lee Anderson, 1I, a Virginia inmate proceecling gtq K , comm enced tllis civil

acdon pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983. Plaindff complains about the dental treatment provided

by Dr. Philip H. W itherspoon, the formez dendst at the Augusta Correcéonal Center

r<ACC').1 Cturently pencling before the court are the pardes' cross modons for summary

judgment (ECF Nos. 54 & 61), wllich were zeferred to United States Magistrateludge Joel

C. Hoppe for a report and recommendadon pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 636q$(1)7). See ECF

No. 52. Following an evidentiary heating on December 14, 2016, the magistrate judge issued

a report, recommending that defendant Philip H. Withezspooé's motion be granted,

Anderson's motbn be denied, and tllis matter be disrlaissed (ECF No. 92). Anderson has

flled objections to the magistzate judge's report (ECF No. 93). For the teasons set forth
( .# ,

below, the cotut will overrule Anderson's objecdons and adopt the magistrate judge's report

in its entitety.

1 'l'he only other named defendant to this acéon was terminated by a prior memorandum opinion and ozder.
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1.

Anderson's overarclaing objec:on to the magistrate judge's tepott is that he was

denied a fait hearing in violaéon of lais Fifth and Fourteenth Amendment rights. Anderson

cluims that his consdtazéonal rkhts were violated because the magistrate judge refused to

subpoena his Tdkey witnessesy'' he was not allowed to appear in person at the evidendary

hearing, and he was not appointed counsel.

The court referred this matter to the magistzate judge to hold an evidendary hearing

on Anderson's allegations- specifkally, llis allegadons of extreme pain leading him to

extract a tooth himself using fmgernail clippezs, spoons, pens and stting, wllich allegaéons

had not been addressed in Dr. W itherspoon's previously-fied m oéon for sllmmary

judgment. See Mem. Op., ECF No. 50, at 5-7. The magistrate judge held such a hearing on

December 14, 2016. At that hearing, which was held on the recotd and lasted a total of four

and a half houts, Anderson and llis witness George Nelson appeared v% videoconference to

tesdfy on behalf of the plaindff; Dr. W itherspoon and ltis dental assistant, Tammy Lynn

Coyner, appeared in person and testified on behalf of the defendant. See M inute Entry, ECF

No. 86. There is nothing aside from Anderson's baseless allegadons to suggest that this

evidenéary hearing was conducted in a manner that violated Anderson's due process dghts.

First, Anderson complains that his conséttzéonal rights were violated because he was

not pev itted to call llis ffkey witnesses'' at the December 14 henting. It is unclear from his

objections who these tdkey witnesses'' ate, although he does mendon by nnme Ms. Wilson, a

dental hygienist. Pl.'s Obj., ECF No. 93, at 4. Prior to the evidenéary hearing, Anderson flled

several modons concerlaing witness subpoenas, see e. ., ECF Nos. 74, 76, 83, and the
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magistrate judge denied his requests for issuance of subpoenas to non-inmate witnessesz

because he had not prepaid the requized fees, see ECF No. 75. The magistrate judge did,

however, arrange foz ininate George Nelson to tesdfy on Anderson's behalf at the healing

via video conference.3 Id.

Anderson contends that llis çfkey witnesses'' were not allowed to tesdfy at the

evidentiary hearing due to his Lq forma au eris stattzs, and he cbim s he is endtled to have

these witness subpoenas served by the coatt pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(d), Fedezal Rule

of Civil Procedure 4(c)(3), and Federal Rule of Criminal Procedure 17q$. Andetson's

reliance on Rule 17@) is imptopez, as this is a civil not a criminal pzoceecling. I-lis

reliance on 28 U.S.C. j 1915(d) and Federal Rule of Civil Procedute 4(c)(3) is also misplaced.

Secdon 1915(d) provides that officers of tlze court (gg., a United States marshal oz deputy

marshal if ozdered by the court, see Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(c)(3)), fTshall issue and serve all process,

and perfot.m all duées in such cases'? bzought by an indigent plaindff. It specihcally provides

that Tfgwqitnesses shall attend as in other cases, and the same remedies shall be available as are

provided for by law in other cases.'' 28 U.S.C. j 1915(d). However, ffgal distdct court

generally has no duty to subpoena witnesses for an indkent Mgant who cannot pay the

witness fees in civil, non-habeas cases.'' Nance v. Ifing, 888 F.2d 1386 (4th Cir. 1989)

(unpublished table decision); Burris v. Ware, No. 2:13-699-GRA-SVH, 2013 WL 4823269, at

*3 O .S.C. Sept. 9, 2013); see enerall 28 U.S.C. j 1821 (witness per diem and mileage fees);

Fed. R. Civ. P. 45q$41) (service of subpoenas); f.i 28 U.S.C. j 1915(c) (providing for

2 Anderson had asked the magistrate judge to issue subpoenas to Dr. Landover, an lxnidentihed doctor/dendst at
Augusta Correcéonal Center, Dr. Knigit, and Ms. Wilson. S-ee ECF No. 75.
3 Tlze magistrate judge also ordered that dbolnne'nt subpoenas be issued so that plaintiff could attempt to obtain medical
and dental deparfment records. See ECF Nos. 78, 79, 81, 82.
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paym ent by the United States of certain expenses, inclucling prindng and ttanscript fees,

under certain circumstances, but not witness fees); 28 U.S.C. j 1825 (provicling for payment

of witrzess fees by the government in certain types of cases involving the Urzited States,

inclucling habeas cases). The magistrate judge properly denied Anderson's request to issue

subpoenas to non-inmate witnesses because he had not tendered prepaym ent of the

appropriate witness and mileage fees.

Anderson also contends that bis consétazdonal rights were violated because he was

not pe= itted to appear in person at the evidentiary hearing. W hile incarcerated plaintiffs

have a right of access to the courts, Bounds v. Smith, 430 U.S. 817 (1977), Anderson does

not have a consétudonal right to be physically present at pretrial proceedings in this civil

acéon. Price v. Johnston, 334 U.S. 266, 284-86 (1948), overruled on other ounds b

Mccleske v. Zant, 499 U.S. 467 (1991); see Iiirk v. United States, 589 F. Supp. 808, 809

(E.D. Va. 1984) rfplaintiff has no right to be ttansported at taxpayet's expense for the tdal

of the gcivil) case. The matter is discretionary within the ttial cotztt.'' (internal citadon

ornittedl); see also Fed. R. Civ. P. 43 (provicling for the taking of testimony in open court by

contemporaneous transnzission from a different locadon witlz appropriate safeguards).

Nor does Anderson have a right to appointment of counsel in this civil rights acdon,

as the magistrate judge previously ruled. ECF No. 71; see Mallard v. United States Distdct

Courq 490 U.S. 296, 309 (1989) (holding 28 U.S.C. j 1915(d) does not authodze coercive

appointments of counsel).

Anderson has not established any delal of his due process rights in connecdon with

the December 14, 2016 evidenéary hearing. I-tis objecdons will thezefore be ovetruled.
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II.

The remmindet of Anderson's objecdons concern the magistrate judge's recitation of

the facts on page 3 and 8 of the report. It is clear that Anderson simply disagrees with Dz.

W ithezspoon's medical findings and chazacterizadon of the series of events giving rise to this

lawsuit. For instance, Anderson takes issue with the sentence on page 3 of the magistrate

judge's report, which states: <fDr. Witherspoon noted in lnis record that tooth 44 was

missing, t00th #5 had an intact distal-occlusal am algam fo ng, and t00th #6 was worn but

had no restoration or decay. Witherspoon Aff. !( 39 ECF No. 72-1, at 7.'' Pl.'s Obj., ECF No.

93, at 5. Anderson asserts in his objections: fflkeply: First #5 tooth had absolutly gsicj <no

Glling' it had fallen out around the flrst of the 2014 year'' J-da This is the same argtzment

Anderson has raised all along in this case. See Vene v. Astrue, 539 F. Supp. 2d 841, 844-45

(W.D. Va. 2008) (objections that simply reiterate argaments taised before the magistrate

judge are considered genetal objecéons to the report and zecommendation and do not

require A novo review). The magistrate judge had the opporturlity to heat tesfïmony from

130th Anderson and Dr. W itherspoon, and he credited Dr. W ithetspoon's version of events,

which are grounded in llis trea% ent notes. Indeed, this particu
e
lar statement of fact set forth

on page 3 of the magistrate judge's report is supported by Dr. Withetspoon's May 22, 2014

treatment note and his affdavit flled in support of summary judgment. See ECF Nos. 55-1,

55-3. D r. W itherspoon's ttea% ent note from this date further reflects that he gave

Anderson a large hand mirror in an attempt to explain these m edical fndings, but Anderson

ffcondnued to be argumentative'' and was escorted out. In his objecdons, Anderson

condnues to atgue with Dr. W itherspoon's m edical hnclings, iùs'isdng he is a pathological
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liar. Anderson's remaining Tfobjections'' to the facts set forth on page 8 of the magistrate
'

udge's report follow a similar pattern.)

The court has reviewed the magisttate judge's thorough report, as well as Andetson's

objecéons to the êeport, and finds no error in the magistrate judge's fincling that Dr.

Witherspoon is endtled to summary judgment. In pot-tickllar, with respect to Anderson's

allegations that lnis extteme pain and Dr. W itherspoon's deliberate indifference 1ed him to

exttact a tooth himself- the clnim that had not been addressed in Dr. W itherspoon's

previous modon for summary judgment and the reason this case was referred for evidendary

hearing- the magistrate judge detezmined Anderson's cbim is incomprehensible and

m edically im possible. The court fmds no ertor in this conclusion.

111.

For these zeasons, defendant's moéon for summary judgment (ECF No. 54) will be

GRANTED, plaindff's modon for summary judgment (ECF No. 61) will be DENIED, the

report and recommendation (ECF No. 92) will be ADOPTED in its entitety, plaindffs

objecdons to the report (ECF No. 93) will be OVERRULED , and this mattet will be

D ISM ISSED and STRICKRN fzom the active docket of the cotut.

An appropriate Otder will be entered.

@ '7 0 
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